Solvent-free & Water-based Repair & Maintenance Paints
Low Odour & ECO Friendly Products
Ideal for Solvent Sensitive and Odour Sensitive Areas
Chemco have developed a range of coatings that are ideal for areas where traditional solvent-based
systems cannot be used. They have the following advantages over traditional solvent-based systems:








Little or no odour – no toxic or flammable solvent smells during application
No costly ventilation or safety precautions required
Can last twice as long as solvent borne equivalents and will save money over the long-term
Back-in-service times as little as 2 hours and will save money in reduced downtime
Superb adhesion and durability
Will save money in reduced application costs as one coat is often sufficient
Require minimal surface preparation

Easi-cote™:
RX 500MT

- Water-based epoxy matt structural topcoat
- Used for large structures (e.g. external coating for
fuel storage tanks)
- Touch dry in 2 hours

Easi-flor™:
RP 800/RX 800

- Hard-wearing water-based epoxy floor coatings
- Heavy traffic allowed after 8 hours
- Anti-slip versions available

Easi-gloss™:
RX 500GS

- Water-based epoxy gloss structural topcoat
- Exceptional chemical resistance and high gloss finish
- Excellent UV resistance (does not yellow)
- Touch dry in 2 hours

Easi-prime™:
RX 500P

- Multi-purpose, water-based epoxy primer
- Exceptional adhesion to the most difficult substrates
- Outstanding corrosion resistance

Fast-flor™:
RS 800

- Water-based acrylic outdoor flooring/marking system
- Exceptional wet tolerant and UV resistant properties
- Touch dry within 1 hour

Fast-guard™:
RN 500 Series

- Multi-purpose water-based acrylic systems
- Excellent fire retardant and UV resistant properties
- Available in primer, roof coating and topcoat
(for cementitious fire protection) versions

Rust-fix Aqua™: - Water-based acrylic system for converting rust into
RK 500CP
an inert and stable barrier
- Applicable to poorly prepared and/or rusty surfaces

Easi-gloss™ RX 500GS
Turbine Hall Structure

Fast-flor™ RS 800
Factory Floor

Fast-guard™ RN 500TC
Tank Externals
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